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. ; SOW TURNIPS !:MORAL INFLUENCE OF DRESS.flf 'ia eftr Vr;3 raster's expression : let no Ljcigijsh, aud I being an Indiflerent French
sc;o.ar, I did not make theJ attempt.' He seems
to suffer but little with the Were injury, aud it JOHN E.-BOGEr-

s

wupr,ui in time it may be almost entirely
u, fo snail advise your readers of the

termination of the case. -- '. . T " -l-
-

! DCTIt is he who confers a benefit who
gathers its most precious fruits. i

: ' TCP Hbw fcw Veffect how miich our
virtue depends on our situation. -- -

TJNION HOTEti,
MOCKSmtE,k c.
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RESPECTFULLY .nnounc-- to the public, that they
, " kmvuuov u uioi larva an.i j:
ou. Public Home in Mocksrfc: nrrknown as the '

MnlpnjfSottl;
that they have refitted and newlv furnished iK;.,--..
opened it for the ose of the tuhl .:, T ... - .
ed with this stand, it will be unnecessary to say that Itbe j SiZr Spoons; Sugar Thm? fSteel Pens plr
building is nearly new? the fv.m lnr-- o .;J -- rl '..i !?-- !-. err !. . . --V .. ti.

I "J

us take a little to cool. - And 4 own, down
thFv zol facilis descensus Averni, .was

description of the descentthink VirgiTs
- . r " w v - - -

fn hp ? fiven so ii is. w rie oar. --tut?
little to cool " is "sooiiioand to be "a little
too hot;" and thus the necessity: to rej
peat.n Afiep a little, ."the fair, hnd that
tnesierner sex are ueginning to uc .a a-t- oo

funny " and then exeunt omnes.
Left to themselves, what fun, what de-

lightful stag dances, what fine (liquoring
dojthey have VPehs cannot do justice to
the superabundantJoys, of & that hour.--- f
Some faint idea of the success of our
ycungr Iriends, mtght:be gathered "from- a'
couplet composed in honor of one of the
greatest performers in that way, in all the
coiintry.r The bard sungj of him : v

" Hilly Montgomery has come to town, to empty cupsy and gllSSe,-''P"-V':-;,i:'';;-
: i;

He( takes the taverns in a row, and drains them as he
passes. , -

. '''' " IA; Cfa ri a minht Kn.ro f 4 V. n not
in quick successiomlheY drained the spark- -
ling glasses on Ine bar table, until tne
ni(rhC.ti'A ninnmif "lasnintn ntnrninrr ami

W9rnuuic ucguu iu uc raiucf upii
it was time to retire, but how could it

be ?done ? " Young men must hallo9
to be sure they must"-- "who! "cares if

iicuijic uic wiiKeu uu uui vc, uui wc
sq here goes, ha'ppy go lucky'-- "harra
tlhree cheers for that and a grand

symphony of fin pans" and cow belis.l1
AllUhus said, is fully acted, and many a
valetudinarian's

.

-- night cap,
v
with "sundry

1 M mm m mm - ' '"aqs and 'oh dears peers out upon the
scene.- - boon the scene changes and the
field isdeserted for the chambers ; and wa
ter, good water, falls ' with right good will
upon the heads and bodies of the retiring

sonie irritated & aroused slumberer. hnt kv
themselves upon themselves: and forcet- -

t l.i .i t it . pnug nir. uunu wnicn maae tnem, they dare
to sfayras they throw; the V liquid element
we baptize thee brother 1" God did not

in vengeance, strike: his mercy ruled the
hour.- - "Like as d father pitieth his chil-
dren", so he pitied them. He gave them
sieep ana sobriety! , :

But what are the nleasurs nf rlpnnlon
i V " ' uunviifrolic compared

.
to the shame of

.
conscious

I J mi-sopnety. 1 he victim feels as if every one
. .wrm Inn rs n U : 1 .1 i ',WM,au,.,u vvuum 3y, so inena,

w we.re arunK a fool, last night r He
himself, and savs. I will not h

vum ugam i uoa gram young man, that
it may be so ! Nothing so much detracts
from a young man's character and useful
ness, "a spree? He savs one will An
na harm ! Have you anv securitv that
nn ,-;- il K l-- . "..i. i stopping point i " The
uir uiine uog is good lor the bite," is the

- - T4 m. I a. -vMjjoauo ouen recommended, and too
oiten adopted for your cure. When that
isi the case, I tremble for youth, and am
repay. io cry out, " know thy servants, I
beseech thee, and

.
let them give us pulse

';' -
A. a - lcut, anq water to drink.

The Chinamejtf-- The BostotrTranscript
gives the following account of the Celes
tials recently brought to this country:

Among the strangers now in Boston are
three real Chinamen, good specimens of
the inhabitants of the Celestial Empire.
TeX.appear in full Chinese costume, long
black queue and all, and are attaches of
thp famous Chinese Museum, which is
sobn to be opened liere, and will form an
interesting part of that exhibition.
jWe havtr already stated that one of

ttiese Uhtnamen was a professor of music.
His name is Lekoking. He is about thir-
ty -- five years of age and has much morette appearance of a philosopher than a
musician. He has a very sedate and im-
perturbable look, and we understand he on
his never since leaving China manifested
apy-sympto-

ms of excitement except when
h0 first got into the curs on the railroad,
on his way from New York to Boston.----e;- is,

in fact, an invcrate Chinese, and in
sems determined not to become a bar-baria- n"

if he can help it. Mr. Weed, su-
percargo, and Captain Kilham, of the ship
Bazaar, in which the museum and the
qhinese gentlemen were brought out, took in
considerable pains to instruct Lekoking to

some of thejifacts of European science,
.ut m. vam. He obstinately persists inhis oriental notion of the perfection of the

ouman race ; has no idea of the march of
mina, and all that sort of thing ; and, in
spite of the testimony of his own eyes, still 01
doggedly maintains that the world is, not
round, but as. flat as a pancake, and as
long as from China to New York.

" Tsow Chaoong is much mnr tt.ble. and takes great delight in the deve--
lopmentsof the Aew World. He is charm-wlh4h- ls

country and says he means,after he has fulfilled His three years' en-gagement with the proprietors of the
Seum. to go to China and ; see his fatherand mot her, and then come back here and
live-- He is about twentyifive years old,
speaks Canton-Englis- h pretty intelligibly,
and writes a fair English hand. We have
before, us a specimen of Tsow-Chaoong-

's

hirography, which shows that he has al-ea- dy

made, considerable proficiency in
jhis European education. ,

The othr one appears to be of humbler
ank, and to have .fewer Chinese peculi-;antie- s.

He comeswe believe, in the ca
Pacjty of a servant, and, as a? matter of
Convenience, has assumed the European

Jtey allMsited Mr. Simpson'sfac- -
ivaiSaXnVi,I.e a dayr two since, and

marvellouafiected by the opera-iion- sof Yankee labor-savin- g machinery.

Power will intoxicate the besthearts as wine, thestrongest heads ; no
man is wise enough nor good.enmh rt

power, for what
ever tjualification he may have evinced to 4

entitle, him to the possession of so danger-?u-s
a Privilege,' yet when possessed, bth- -'

ers can no longer answer for him, because
cap no longer answer fpr himself,

4 The long 'continued and withering drough
which prevails oyer the country has almost en
tirely cut off a great , variety of crops on which
the people depend in a greater or less degree
for comfortable sustenance. And a much lon

er continuance of dry weather will add to the
injury already sustained in the corn crop --one
of our staple products by cutting it off entire- -

ly in many upland situations. In this situation
of affairs, it behooves the' farmer to take advan
tage of every means invhis power to increase
his own stock of articles of sustenance and add
whatever ho can to the store of general comfort
A practical friend has therefore suggested a re
commendation to pitch an unusually large crop
of 1 urnips a crop every way suited to the en.
gency likely to occur next spring by the pres
ent general failure of other crops. There is
now ample time, for preparation for a turnip
crop. ,' Where you have sowed rods before, now
sow acres. . They will be found invaluable not
only lor tne table, but for the sustenance ofcat

--
'

. ...

We subjoin a practical article from the Cul--
tivator on the culture of Ttnips.A (U will je
recollected that the Cultivator is printed in Al-

bany, a, much higher latitude than ours,5; and
therefore later mowing may answer here.)- -

. Greensboiovgk Patriot,
' TuaN ips. Turnips are better adapted to

light, than heavy soi Is. - Sandy , soils that are
too light foe potatoes, will frequently give a rood
crop of turnips, by the application of a top-dress-i- ng

of ashes and some compost manure.
. ; As a crop for winter feeding, the turnip is val-
uable, both for sheep andcattle. The common
English flat turnip, may be sown as lato as the
latter part of July or the first of August, in this
latitude, and will give a good yield. This kind
does pretty well for feeding the fore part ot the
winter, but becomes soft and corky by January,
and is not worth much. Other kinds keep bet- -
ter. V The 1 ellow Aberdeen and the Swedish
or; Ruta Baga are probably as profitable for lute
feeding as any. The Ruta Basra should be
sown in June, (as early as the 20th) to ensure
the greatest yield. Much depends on the Qual-
ity of the seed, and care should be taken to get
that produced by the best shaped roots, and the
more particular has been the selection, and the
longer it has been continued, the belter will be
the seed, and the truer the roots. The same
principles applies in this case as in animals
selection is the grand source of imDrovem?nt
The.lurn'Pcome3 greater perfection in rather
"u"uc' louiuucs j ntMiuu ii is quite an orijcct
to ootain seed trom those regions. The Enf.
lish and Scotch are usually very particular in
selecting tneir turnips lor seed, and on this ac
count their seed is generally preferable.

i The Ruta Baga keeps well: and with nroner
care will he good till May. It is considered a
good root for sheep and young, stock, but is not
so weli liked for miich cows on account of its
tendency to impart a flavor to the butter. On
this account, carrots or beets are preferred for
cows.

The ield of the turnip cron. varies according
to the quality of the soil, cultivation, dec, from
400 to 800 busncls per acre. The flat turnip
may be sown after a crop of Ttay has been ta
ken off I he ground, and if well culti rated, will
do well.

We prefer the drill mode of sowing turnips.
It is the most exact the roots are made' to oc.
copy the ground bolterthere is a better chance
of working among them to keep down the weeds
there is a saving of seed, and a general saving
of labor and expense, besides getting generally

better yield. '
.

There are various machines for sowing seed.
There is ono made in the vicinity of Boston at

cost of only about five dollars, that answers
well for sowing turnips, onions aud seeds of that
size. Others may bo had of larger size, at ten

fifteen dollars.
For the Ruta Baga, the rows may be twp feet
moro apart, so as to give room for working

the spaces wiih a small harrow or cultivator!
By planting two rows pretty rJose together, say

foot apart, which will give ample room Tor the
use of the cultivator, and the crop will not, pro-
bably, be diminished in yield. in

From the Sumpter County (Ala.) Whig.

Remarkable Phrenological Phenomenon.
r - J
1 was lavored a tew days since, vi:h an op.

portunity of witnessing, at the office of one of
the Physicians in this county, a 'rare exhibition

the exercise of several phrenological facu-
ltiesall in full operation, with "the soul's frail
dwelling place," the human scull 1 The acci.
dent which thus laid bare the secret recesses

thought was the result of a violent blow re-ceiy- ed

some months since in an election row,
whibh broke a large portion of the anterior ind
lateral walls of U Frenchman's SCt n In ro. ner
quire tho removal of the broken part of the bone try,

thus affiirdinir a clear view nf a nncM.raMn x

portion of the cranial cavity and of its contents.
Experiments were made with several of the
phrenological organs. " Alimentivencss " for
instance, was violently excited when food was
brought, but teturned to a state of complete re-pos- e;

when the appetite was satiated. A stick
raised in a threatening manner, and brought
near the head, occasioned a singular action in

cautiousness." It did not dilate, or protrude
from, the scull, as other organs did, but shrunk
deep, within the cavity ; .so that this organ acts
differently from the rest, and contracts violently
when excited, corresponding with the bodilv ac-ti- on as

caused by the emotions of fear. At first of
view; this would seem reasonable eriough, but ho

the phrenological organs are supposed to lie the
thrown into action by an increasedJote ofblood for

Mem, this sh rinking of cautiousness " would
seemUo be an anomaly.

The exercise of tho organ of Tuno " was
beautifully displayed. It was evidently excited

the twittering of the martins in the portico
the office, and was attended by more ener-

getic action tban any of the other organs ; a
violent fluttering was to be observed when the
song was liveliest, but all motion ceased with

music. A display of the action of philo-progenitiren-

" was caused by the sight of a
nest of birds with the old ones feeding their
youngs and this was perhaps not the least in.
teresting portion of the exhibition. Time and main
space are .wanting me now to dilate further up-
on this rare instance of the works of nature
who, thus surprised m it were, at her works work

within ' - . . . ' r good
The dome of thought, the palace of the tool f '

elery
'

afforded ;ns a view of mysteries not cfien re.
tealed to human eyes. . As respects the indi.
vidual in whom these phenomena are to be oh-serv-

ed,
.

and in whose case your readers may
perhaps feel some interest, I should have been
pleased to converse with bin), but he speaking

A portion ofthe community, pitied hy the wise,

seem to regard dress as the most essential ob- -

ject of attention; whilst othew, equally incon
sistent, treat it with utter contempt, regarding it

only as a necessary evil entailed upon man hy
the fall, andf hardly, deserving a thought.

"

With the votaries of fashion, dress is the idol
to which they sacrifice tbp days and years of life,
the comfort of fathers and husbands, and the best
welfare and improvement; of immortal tninds.
These butterflies of the humin family flutter for
a day ; ana men ineir wiiigsuruup--ine- ir iresn.
ness fades and they sink into insignificance.

But on the other bandr i the 'wholesale-mi- s

take of those vlw despise sand neglect all I at.
tention to dress, i equally; to be regretted : !iu- -
asmuch as it really diminishes the usefulness
of somo of the most self-denyin-g, warm-hear- t-

ed friends of humanity. Our external appear
ance is, to strangers at least, the nrst and most
obvious indication of bur character ; . and it''- ... iiuuisoiuti. Uivu w i vuk.

i. culler-
IU

0r diiHk nnd nrpidi4; .The rPn.ri.! rt
Miller of Princeton, in his life of thelat
I... Li- - r.ri.-L- - LAV ' i t I

remarxs quite in point on mis sunject :--
diffnifvof

t. 1 . .. 1 . . . - -
oiograpny, says ne, to state mat vr. lingers
was aiways attentive to nis aress. like j his
manners and his morals it was always neatiel- -
egant, ana spotless, tie appeared to have) an
innate abhorrence of every thing like slovetili- -
ness or disorder about his person, j And wbile
there was nothing that indicated an excessive
or finical attention to the materials or adjust.
ment of his clothing, it was ever such as mani.
fested the laste 'of a gentlema'u. In his respect
ut. uis inena ana spiritual lamer, plr.
Whitsfietd.

. - whose sayings
- and.

example
.

on this
.

surjecl he not unlrequuentlyquofed. It has
been said, and, probably Jviih truth, that the per-
son who has a remarkably pure and well order.' . . .-- A j ...in --u.. .if t--u uunu, win geiuora mil: to oe neaii ana taste- -
ful in his dress. It is certain that such a dress
has a tendency to inspire respect, even arrionj?
themost; enlightened anil reflecting classes of
society: that it gives additional force to the in- -
-- fruciioqsof him who wears it : and that almost
all persons

-
instinctively connect with it some- -

thing of corresponding character in his inte
j
lee

tual and moral iendowments."

REVOLUTION AttY INCIDENT;
The following is an extract from an ad- -

dress delivered at the laving of the corner
stone of Presbyterian church! in
Princeton. Kv.. hv thl nnctrr Tixr s! .Q

Templeton :

There is one instance recorded bv the
pen of the historian tp. which I will rfefer
you lor a moment, i On the morning of
our national birth-da- y, the 4th of July,
1776, when the declaration of American
Independence, was made, when the com-
mittee, previously appointed tc-dr-aft ihat
instrument, made their report through
their chairman, Thomas Jefferson, and
when it was read, the househesitated.mi -

hat instrument, they saw cut them off
even from the mercy! of Great Britain.
1 hey saw with prophetic vision alii the
horrors of a sanguar war carnage and
desolation passed in swift review before
lhem4 1 hey saw the prospect of having
rivetted still more clpselv upon their al
ready chafed andbleeliing ITmbs the chains
of slavery. The houke seemed to wave

silence deep and solemn, silence reign-
ed athroughout the liall of the spacious
capitol. Every countenance indicated
that deep meditation ( was at work ; and a
the solemn resolutions Were calling for
double energy. At this fearful crisis, when
the very destiny of otlr country seemed to to
be suspended upon tjie action of the mc-men- t,

the silence, thej painful silence, was or
broken. An aged patriarch arose a ve-
nerable and stately form, his head "white
with the frosts of mapy years. He cast a

the assembly a look of inexpressible in-ter- est

and unconquerable determination ;
while on his visage the hue of age was
lost in the burning patriotism that fifed
his cheek. -- There s," said he, "a tide

the affairs of menra nick of time. We
perceive it now before us. That noble
instrument upon youf table, which insures
immortality to its author, should be in-
scribed

of
this very mohiing; by every pen

the house. He who will not respond
its accents, and strain every nerve, to

carry into effect its provisions, is unwor-
thy

of
the name of a freeman. Although

these gray hairs must soon descend intothe sepulchre, I would infinitely rather
they should descend jthither by the hands.! i 1 kme puouc executioner, than desert at
tnJscrisis, the sacred! cause of my coun-
try" The patriarchjsat down and forth-
with the declaration kvas signed by every
member present. Who was that venera-
ble patriarch ? you ask. I answer it was
John Witherspoon o N. Jersey, whose
name is found amon the signers of the
Declaration, the Majrna Charta of our Na.
lions independence. i Yes it was, John
Witherspoon, a disti iguished minister of
the Presbyterian Chd rch, a lineal descen-h- e
dantof John Knox, great Scotch Re- -
former- -

as
The Mormon Temple has heretofore

been the pretext under which the impos-
tor

to
priests have extofted from their fana-

tical followers contributions ofmoney, pro-
perty, and labor. Tte temple is now fin-
ished,

by
and it is said khat the great hotel, of

the Nauvoo House, is hereafter to be the
object of their mendicant demands upon
their followers. ouis New Erai

' the- -

UCT The best curi for hard times, is to
cheat the doctor by $eing temperate J the
lawyer by keeping out of debt ; the dem-
agogue by voting fpr honest men ; and
poverty by being industrious ; but paV the
printer it you wish to be happy.

Digby, will you ake sonie of this but--
terf

?Thknk;you, marml .belong to the
Temperance Society and can't take "any
wins strong, replied Digby.

LOVE'S REPLY.
' BT FBANCIS S. OSGOOD.

I'll tell you something'chanced to roe,' - ;
(A quaint and simple storr.) i

Before I crossed, with beating heart, ,..
1

Old ocean's gloom and glory, r ' , r
Around me came, three graceful girls, f

Their farewell whisper breathing
Julie with light and lovely curls, --

Iter
-

snowy shoulders wreathing y ';
f f' Jii -- 1 - - -

'
Ani proud Georgine-wit- h stately mem,. '

A

And glance of .calm hauteur, - - .
.-

Who moves a Grace and looks a Queen, i
and . , . ,- AH passionless pure ; ,.;

And Kale, whose low, melodious tone
Is tuned by Traih and Feeling, -

Whose shy yet wishful eye talk on, v . ,

When fear Lcr lips is sealing.

From what far country shall I write 1" '

I asked with pride elated, , ;

" from what rare monument of art '";

Shall be ray letters dated
I

-

Julie tossed backed her locks of light.
With girlish grace and glee, y

" To me from glorious Venice write, J

x Queen city of the Sea !"
i

J' And thou, Georgine V Her dark eyes flashed,
' Ah! date to me your lines . v t , , . v

From some proud palace, where the pomp
t Qf olden Honor ines?" 't

But Kate the darling of my soul, . ,.- - . ;

My bright, yet beautiful flower, . I
In, whose dear ilea rt some new, pure leaf, .

Seems to unforld each hour" j
Kate turned her shy, sweet looks from mine, !
" Lest I her blush should see, - .

:

And said-- io only Love eould bear - .J ,
" Write from your Aeort to tne" j

JFrorn the South Carolina Temperance Advocate.

.f r BOOK OF EXPERIENCE.
f" '

" i CUATTZR III. ;.

Aicountry fellow at the pleush.
His 'acres tilled, he is righteneugh
A kintra lassie at her wheel,
Hefjdizzens done, she is unco weel : -

.

But gentlemen, an ladies warst, 5 --

Wi'j ev down; want o' works ere curst.
They loiter, loungingJank an'Jafy ; - --

Thd deil hait ails them, yet uneasy ; .

Their days insipid, dull an tasteless :
Their nights unquiet. Iaiiff an' restless : -
An'ie'en their SDOrtK.' thir hnlla an' raa
Thejr galloping thro' pubjic places, -
Thej-e's sic parade, sic pomp an art,
Theijoy can scarcely reach the heart.
i hej men cast out in oartv matches.

jTheji sowther a' in deep debauches":
nigni mqy are maaw drink- -

i
-

The Twa Do: I
There is.4t seemk tn m nn, I

tfu h in these lines ks ih.r"J& "3
times-j-perh- aps even more ; for if there!
H 'any thing, a. more isurpassifig curse;
than nhother upon this (Jay and time, it ii
the mi nsr man's drinliinhr rewlx.MuHlnJ.
from too much leisure. Itjxas the remark!

i ( JI l ! toi j time-nonore- a veteran m the cause of; T

total abstinence, that j idleness was the! -

parent of drunkenness. And if our. vill
lage ldungers, brieflfsstlawyere, and docl
tors, who ride without patients, and "vouh-- T

&TS Jyn g'oves, wncj are too proud to?
woj-k-

, ana et Who must work to eat, weref
ratjonilly employed, like Burns' " eounfrvl
fellow at the nleugh." 1 am sure vnn nnrt'
Ii Mr. Editor, might be spared a good deal
ot inlcj and some clash. But it is other!
wiije, arid like some chivalric Don Quixote!
spear n rest, down I apiupon them, event
if they should turn out to be sheep ; or, in
a tport emblematic figure, like him.sword!
in nana, 4 snail be lound "hewing and!
Slacking among the wine skins ! 1

In the heart of a 'mountain, not auite as
famous as the Brovn mountain, nor vet 5

ns jinucn - Known ana irequented as the
PfVlnt bountain, the Bald mountain, th
Blot riountain or the Table; mountain!
un rqcityei a vcritanie mountain; lat-thqug- H

it may be from its fellows, and sit4
vu as

J -
green vuiage 01 the south-

ern highlands, is found one of those de-
lightfully medicated fountains, which is
eouferrjed by God upbrir man, for the heal--tingof Jbis diseases There, hid in Iee
valeys,l and v surrounded by brawling?

1. Huuiu oci-u-i im 11 ine migniyi
Creatop had said., this is sacred . to retire J
ment and health.1 But vet this ha fnm
vijjlattjd ; the wood-nymp-

hs have fled afi
frightedjrom the prostration of theirffrovpt
atd evjen such a thing as a satyr, half bertst$
haJfitW cantwLhe Jbtfid peeping intoc&
trttittn int. slernintr hrnntti f.. l.tri. !--.., - inOr r" .r"--- ' nn uo uui- -
fatoe, b (fright e4 at the sound of the axe.

t.i"tf luuuuiianis 01 wooa and dell have
flcd (The ancients prized the rus in nrh
rwojhavo changed that, as many other!

Onj the top of the rocky knoll, which
mounts up like an unwashed and uncomb-,r- d

g unt from the creek, which, cirrn
vau I te r-- l i ke, comes tumbling head over 1
neetsj from tha mountain heights above, is

I Wen'jlhe hotel,
"

the head and body of wood-- -
ine lees ana leet ot s fmpvnmr

J PfK Perhaps, may be seen the pale, pla--I
fd fountenance, and the time-honore- d

lOcks of the proprietor. . who can saftTu
aIleTig all inquirers, and say, shew meWherein I havefWTonirpiPVnM . is;.:.of m.r or stretched, in tne : passage, orsauntering in tne hlUrhrumming the

Iloor piano, may be seen some of the in-
mates r but. like anzcPs viit !,; .:

and far between. It is-- r.
.' ' Ll 1 t ' m w ir prv Fl W --r il Hftt .. 'vm -- .. uu uu cannot ex- -

pect visitors at the springs to be seen bit
i. --Mimi tin iiigtu, una men lookpun or then, mayhap, the fiddle mavcivn jf

lis- - Nyakc snakes," or some such dashino- -

tunej nna then the Potka.w
1 It is night ! and music 1 VThe verriwls

if ?SlV.heirbreath; and listen in delight
r yvitbm are the fair and lovely, the gallant
: And the free. Youth rejoices 1 Why shouldage be sad and scold ? Our dancing daysare cjver; but others fancy there is both
- amusement and sense in jumping up and I
crossing the JegS. m walking majesticallythrough a cotihon, or in whirling round
I'S? a. P n J waliz, or finally, in tryingall sorts of odd manoeuvres, front and rear
in thel Polka ; and although we don't ap
provif,yet we cannot find in our hearts to
do moi-- e than say "pshaw? and bp non

I3utJdancing is not ali i :r How hot it be

AND

JSTTOTIS3X.lE.'2H
1TTAS "Wrned from itmm.

NEW AND DESIRABLE

Amonj which arc rold nnd .it V
pine and common Escarwm,. w.. . te.
gold and stone Rin.rrs nnr! Pin. .che fine

.. v W (oewandhpa,
mi

gold Gard and Fob
.T.T

silver Ppn;ia --- .t . V

Gold and Silver Spectacles,

old iiockets and Oasr.. r j o
Pocket KniTea, Razors, Scissors, Pun Cu4.i.ft. wus.r9, vyni ana satin
es. pocket Compasse and Combs, fan- - vhn
Chapmatfi and Emcrson'i snperior Razor STIim

" ''" ww rurej, MUSIC ISoxrt. heIV.II.- - r .t aiKtlff UailCS. llemm in ry -- iw
Needles, Bodkins j-- SUrcr But.

ter KNIVES.
Together with a great variety of other articleswhich have been carefullv 1..1 ; Aa

quaUty..ndwill be sold hZing loTjurchase artic es in mv i;. ....m j
before purchasing elsewhere: e"

All kinds of Wdtchn win -- .
chronomiters.dul. hr...i r '77"' .. .- r mmrm kua - im iriii.iv STla-m- rr mJl . ,terms. Kt .;- -j - j

.'
- . .

manjo cetted Watch makmg Establkhmen,
. teels no heait.it inn in cntin. 1 1.. . lonj uit ilia I tie ibe able to give entire satisfoction to all those who n,.kvor aim with their work. All he asks is a trialLepine and plain watches win be altered to patent bversrnd warranted to perform well. 7

uia gold and silver taken in exchange for u oik done
JOHN E. BOG ERSalisbury, April 5, 1845 . tf4

NEW; NEW; NEWER THAN EVER
And the best assortment

. erf.-- - -

Confectionarics
EgS TEAS. MM

in my line, ever brought to Saiislmry before, and hsu.bought for cash . and cash only. I will be able to sell chejrL
trr li 1a n ivpr nnn n 1 1 ri tha Kaa ..! 1

aiiu most cnoiee Hee.
tions. My new stock consists of Sherry Maderia Par,

Champaign. Claret, TeneriflMalaga, and DomeL

Also, the finest Liquors such a9
French Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Holland

Gin, N. E. Rum, and all 'varieties of
country or Domestic Liquors,

of the best selection in Salisbury or any where else,
Also some genuine London Porter in jurt or pint bot-tic- s,

fresh Ale and sweet Cider j splendid Frerjch Cor-dia- l,

forty boxes of the finest plum Rnislns, fine frhigs, Oranges, Lemons. Almonds, ifine Goshen Cbec
fresh oda Biscuit and fresh Butter Crackers; the mostsplendid assortment of finest Candies ever brought toSalisbury, or seen here ; and perhaps ih? rnest Senn'
ever brought here, fine fancy pipes, the best Scotch Sriuff
eitlier in bottles or bladders, Macaboy Snufi in bolib
the finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lemon Sirup, Prp. --

per Sauce, Cayenne pepper. Cloves, fancy SnaffWt-beidlet-

powders, Blacking, vMatches, and 1 3 of fis-
hhooks and lines, fresh Sardines, Salmon, and
Herring, and a large variety of other articles in my lint
too tedious to describe, all of which T ail! ..u w t.
cash and on the same terms to punctual customers.

1 would ulso inform the ladiea n rut
hury and the country at large, that I have quit ittailinf
epirns at my dwelling house, situated nearly oppc.ini. '
& W. Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentmm
arenvited tocall and examine fur themselvw, as there
will be no danger of distuihanrv Kv t Ar;i:n r..V. VII UitmlU VI mimf

dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Roueche. -

' ' F. R. ROUCIIE.
Salisbury, May l?th, 1845. 1 tf (C 2C 3) '

HARBIS' HOTEL;
A. CAROLINA.

fTnilE subscriber has the pleasure to inform
JLL his old friends and customers, nnd th

public generally, that he has recently nurchafcd
the large DItlOK HOUSE, adjoining the north,
west corner of the Court. House, in the Tovn
of Concord, andhas fitted it up in a fashionable
and comfortable style asra HOUSE fors.be.ac.
cotnmodalion of the public. His house hi
been thoroughly repaired his rooms are large
and conveniently arrangedrand his- - furniture ii;
entirely new. His Hostler iiutot surpassed b

any in the State. He flatters himself that fronr
his long experience in the businessrhe is able ,

to give satisfaction to all who may favor htm with
a call. All I ask is a fair trial. Call and judge
for yourselves. " KIAH MI ARRIS. "

Concord, N. C, May 13; 1845 tf3 t
03" RaleighiRegislerrX,ncoln Courier and

Charlotte Journal, will publish the aboveiill
countermanded. r a.uU 1

DRS. P. & A. M. HENDERSON,
--jJ AVITG associated themselves in the Prae- -

tice of Medicixe, offer their Professional --

services to the Public. (& Office in the brick
building, opposite the Rowan Hotel.

Salisbury, March 1, 1845tf 44 - t

State of liottti CaroUnn,
DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Superior Court of Late Spring Term, fS43.
John B. Adderton, ; 1 V ? .V 4r

. Petition for Divorce1
Emeline Adderton. .

IT apearing to theatisfaction of the Court that tb

Deftiidant, Emeline Adderton is not ah inhabiuBt
this State : It is thereibre ordered by the Court, that

:

publication be made for three months in the CaroliM ;

Watchman, printed at Salisbury, and the Mecklepboif
Jefiersonian, printed at Charlotte, that the said Eroeliw
Adderton appear at our next Superior Court of Lawwe?
held for the county of Davidson, at the Court House
Lexington, on the 1st monday after the 4th nonlf
September nexr, and answerthe said Petitiorf, oreai-- f'
tition will be heard exparte and Judgment awarded a-

ccordingly. .. . ,,.
it.--

r-.- -
. c

Witness. Andrew Hunt. CWW nf nnr id Cwrtl
ofiice, the 1st monday after th 4th monday of March. A--

u.yiOAo. r. AND. HUNT. c. s. c
t'rintera fee glO v A . : 3ml

Doct's Barton & Kridcr,
H AVING associated themselves in the Prac-- ;

nces 01 iUEDiciNE, (and located at mw--
Vernon, KriderV Store, Rowan Count,) --

fer their, professional services to the public'

DB:J. J. SUMMEREtlTT
HAVING removed tothenoffice lately ocenpifi 1

the next door below J. H. tm
Drug store, wijl always be found there unless profe-all-

y

engaged. ' j - Jan 11,164511

Q7I3ri3fE-- A large quantity of genuine Q'.
and for ale by J. H. ENM--3'

Druggist y - : y April 12. 1845--tf 5gJ

, -
; wanted ,

1 n

FROM 10 to 15,000 feet of Walnut or Cherry PI-- 3'

a liberal cash price will be paid.

b..l4.1845. . w .D.WATS0.V.

: I. "" J- - wimodern construction, and that the entire establishmeot
Willi M -,-rv - "

Out-buildi- ng and adjacent Groiiuds,
is most commodiously and comfortably amngd.1?The
undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
ine comiort and well being of those who may honor

;lf vi - W- - & R- - REYNOLDS;
Mocksvillc February; 20, 1845--3w- 44

CHEAPCHEAPEB ! CHEAPEST !

THE subscriber
his friends, and

the public that he still continues to carry on
the -

CSaaOo areata I2-aflirs.-
M.

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &,
'V'81- - store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotelire has on hand a large assortment of furniture, and
ITeeps in his employment the best of workmen, and usesthe best materials the country affords. He has on handat all times an assortment of such work as will suit thewants of thd country, such as Bureau; Sideboard Sec-
retaries, Cup-board-s, Tables, Candle-stand- s. Washstands, Bed-stead- s, .

Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, c.
A neat assortment of Coffins constantly kept on hindso that any person can be accommodated in that line andthe prices shall be made to suit customers, not only in thatarticle, but in all of the above mentioned articles Thesubscriber would say to the public that they would do

" examine oetore they purchase, hs he in-
tends hereafter to sell cheaper than work has ever beensold in this State.

. .A 1 1 I. 1 J".u junas ox country produce and lumber will be taken
in exenange tor work DAVID WATSON -

Salisbury, April 19, 1845 25tf

LOOK AT THIS
CHEAP furnItuke.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
public, that he still continues to carry on the

Cabinet Making Business,
in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &JVV.
Murphy's store, and just opposite the Watchman Printing
Office, and keeps in his employment the best of work- -
men. He Ins on hand at all times such work,as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany Cherry and
Walnut Sideboards, Bureaus. --Secretaries. C!iin!.-P- r.

Cupboards, Tables, Bedsteads, Ladies Work --stands,'
Candle-stand- s, Jec.

He also has on "hand a large and neat assortment ofCoffins, and will constantly keep a supply, arranged
from the smallest to the largest size.

All Jobs done by me shall be in the best style, and the
charges lower than at any other shop of the kind in this
place. All kinds of country Produce and Lumber will
be taken in exchange for work. A reasonable credit
will be given to. punctual dealers.

- KINCHEON ELLIOTT.
April 5thr1845 49:ly . i

(tPSPRING ANDSUMER,oj
Fashions for 1S45!

At the Old Tailoring Establishment.
HORACE H. BEARD

HAS just received of Mr. F. Mahax, the London.
and Philadelphia Fashions, for the Spring

Summer of 1844, which far surpasses any thin- - of the
kind heretofore published. He still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
all its various branches, at his old stand, where he isever ready to meet and accommodate his old and new

customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar-
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the Southern coun-
try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been
always shall be his aim and object. Thankful for past
encouragement, he hopes to merit its.continuance.

P. S. Reference he deeni3 unnecessary, as his experi-
ence and work for the last thirteen years will show.

April 12. 1845 tfi8 H. ll. BEARD.

"NEW-SPRIN- G; AND SUMMER
Fashions for 1S4 !

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friends
that he still carries nn tlm tat.hLORING BUSINESS in all its various branches, twoaoors aoove J. & W. Murphy's store, whine h ronA..... It I f L- - . . . . Jwaciui. ail uruers oi nis customers m a style and man

not inferior to any work done in thitpar: of the coun
ne is also m the regular receipt of the NEW

UUK. lAbHIQpiS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at all times.

The following is a list of his prices :

JTbr making fine cloth coat, 5 00
" " thin summer coat, 3 00
" " Janes coat, 2 00 2 50

" Pants, 1 00
" Vests, 1 00

All work will be warranted to fit well ond to be made
well. May 17, 1845 tf3

TO THE PUBLIC.
T1HE subscriber lakes this method of infor,

ming the public, that he stiltcontinues to
carry on the business of STONE CUTTING,

usual, at his granite Quary seven miles south
Salisburjr.neartheold Charleston road, where of
is able to supply all orders fonM'dl Stones, of
best grit, and on the shortest notice. Also,

sale, at the lowest priceswindow sills, door
ills, door steps, rough-buildi-ng rocks, tomb

stones, gold grinders, &c. dec.
J. HOLTSHOUSER.

Salisbury, Nov. 2, 1844 ly27 2N. B. Orders for any of the above wrought
articles, directed to meat Salisbury, will Tbe
punctually attended to. J. Jj.

JOHN U. VOGLEIi,
Watch and Clockmaker,
WOULD respectfully inform thecit- -

Rowan and the adjoining
counties, that he has ODened bis shoo on

street, in the office formerly occupied by Wm. J.
riummer, as saddler, three doors below J. II.
Apothecary store, wbere he is prepared to execute all

in his line of business: . Hit work will recommend
itself; to the aged he can say that come and you can have

spectacles, also glaaaeS fitted tb puit any age. ; Jew--
made to order.' rings, breast pins, See. :

Old gold and silver, taken in exchange for work. -

Jan 11.1945 :, .: - iy37 r

. : DIL J. RAMS A Yt , . .

HAVING located at Palermo, Rowan eo., (the late :

of Dr: R Tj. .Dismukes, deceased J f-e-ra

his professional aenrices to the public, and hopes to
eceive a share of public patronage. - - tf45 -
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